Senior Hub Meals on Wheels
Tuesday, March 24th
4PM - 10PM

10% Donation Night
Support this cause by presenting this invitation to the listed Texas Roadhouse® location and Texas Roadhouse® will donate 10% of your total food purchases to the fundraiser!

(303) 255-3454
231 W. 104th Ave, Northglenn
In 2019 “March for Meals” events raised more than $1,360,000 Nationwide with over 1,500 Community Champions Enlisted, and over 1,600 Businesses and Organizations Engaged with new 902 Volunteers Recruited! With 70% of survey consumers participating consistently for at least 5 years!

Our local Senior Hub Meals on Wheels served over 80,000 meals to homebound older adults last year! Although this is a HUGE accomplishment, dollars from March for Meals/Dine and Donate allow us to do even more.

The Senior Hub Meals on Wheels program would like you to join us for our “Dine and Donate” during MARCH for Meals.

Support Senior Hub during the 18th annual March for Meals –

A month-long, nationwide celebration of Meals on Wheels and our aging community who rely on vital services to remain healthy and independent at home

Join us to Dine and Donate for March for Meals!

231 W 104th Ave.
Northglenn, CO 80234

Dine On:
March 24th must show flyer when ordering

For more information, contact Dana Stahl, Senior Hub, Project Coordinator at (303) 426-4408 or projectcoordinator@seniorhub.org